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xosoeMof the right ad peM rwoace

oBepat:ea : wh ans new acting

0 &1 14uvaa to wthec Iprormise wove
$fafl -B MAwtO e0 oopoating with

E uOpreeaetaI. AL eW*IS wp ke
popular faith in poptulat eltet ions,

tad to incourage u otritoujy d e-

fe•tLted miiritius, h, force and
fraud, to nullify thoae rleotiuon.

It Weakens the araus of the 'On-
oervative party at the very time

whon it needs all its strength.
The Couservativyos have so ofteu

lae che.ted by their v•di eal tmr-

umies out of the ffiitL of victory

at the pols, that wh•in their own

lected tepttaetitatihives, instetad of

lyj g aiu o the vot of 'their conu-
stituehM, i aon %he vote of a Con-

wirts8ionaa ConrAsittee, to decide a

efiob which th4ir cnstmtgents
h.et alretil decided,ithey (the
Omuserntivees Voters) can not he
expected to feel much enthubaiasmu
iW subsequelnt alections.

In the second p1ece, this Wheel-
oraproPis0 i1 a serioua, if not,

alfat, bloNw at the Conservativel
party of Louisianai, beause it.

5N0.

tnhIty many of t.hevgojtaotae Who
aigned 'at ta? lndarsing,• the ottio of

the Colsrvativ u e CcAns are among
our hb at cti " s anda Most represertta-

tive buMsilsf metn. We believe, how-

ever, thatt moat of those whoae signa-
tures app ,ered to that cadt did so under
a misapprehension that they, in their
deep anIl vry natural anxiety to bring-
role e to otr »ufferiig and *atrickeu

Si, lid thiat which they weore told

wuaild 'ri of .mcrvie. without raflecting

sri'ously 'as t tt owthe belnefits were to

be derivted, or in wlhat shape the proum-

is.ei relief twas to conme-
They Mgnri a document believing

that good would follow, uand without,
as awe ,believe, as e e arnently hope,
rtadlzingthedisastrora-u-q, the ;rcead
t qr: equennee thaot wo•ald and will

ensue ai pa shie cavrying out of 'the'
propowsl sitrrendetf•of ill thlat weo hae,
a ,a uanited 'ltid patriotic people, strag-

gltd. for s:o brively, so persistently, so

.. f.U. , h..... hope seemed aumot a

dtaesive mockery.
We .owiti every geftleman who in-

dosaed by istia g0n4eV the bse ty ad.
tunisoe a tion of the 'Oftaneu-we vW>ih

oers tie. ogoitrbee lAf-
06411dhave, 4N4iaa grwi^

1s sandt cousolntiuh to hAlieve stal

latt they hem .iaio'
wAid to Ilope thittheir i ejdi4oun
tiou way usa| , e rAble
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this moVAt unwise 4ep of cole4$toist,
this most shocking;, uimauly asrrehr,
they ptiloe os for tour or eight tyoar

longer amner the powar of thei RaZ'icl

party, deliver n over to the cMcay
bound htand and foo,.

Getptemeu, for thoe ' of the pa4st

witl iki- glorious utnimories, for the he-

"or-of tho men who gave up tht* livr f j

for uIs, for everything thii"; i g;-odl pire i

Snd holy,, let un abanhdon any tn huglt

of an alliance whliclh so Ashockst the t-

timonuts of the people of our titata.

Latest.SiA
The OCiv igihts 13ill la pasad tS

both H0ou dc Cotgrw.a and haW

hoie» is XAeaxdtis, VIV niai a

olosed. It was in iltndad toc s.u-se

.otihing but wischief, and its in-

teuou on wil lsiurly' be fscompii h-l
ed. Wi will publish it next eekt.

Co nreoTs Ith death Grat a stan- I
ing blot. By t %largoe mtjriry'~~~cn~r Qnt~wr ~ s4,~tlj~dn 4'-
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